
Don't forget to save all the evidence e.g. photos/screenshots, a
folder of your work and to upload these to Google Classroom.

 
 

MFL Department 
European Day of Languages Bingo

Create a poster on the
importance of

languages (you could
even use the free Canva

app).

Look up the French or
German words for 10
items in your house.

Label them with a post-
it note to help you

learn them.

Bake or cook a typical
French or German dish.

You can find recipes
online.

Find one thing in your
home that is written in

a different language.

Listen to the last
Eurovision Song
Contest entry for

France / Germany.
How much of it can

you understand?

Take a picture of
someone in your house
and write a description

of them in French or
German.

Research an interesting
French or German

tradition and write a
paragraph about it in

English.

Find some good French
or German memes.

They only count if they
make us laugh!

Research a famous city
from a French or
German speaking

country and draw or
paint a picture of it.

Watch a German /
French programme -

there are lots on Netflix
and YouTube

Try following a French
or German workout or

dance class on
YouTube.

Complete the French or
German scavenger

hunt 
(see separate sheet).

Take a photo of each of
the rooms in your

house and label them.

Spend half an hour
revising French or

German on language-
gym or similar

websites.

Change the settings on
your phone to French

or German

Download the free
Duolingo app.



La Chasse au Trésor

un livre

un oiseau

un chien une horloge un arbre une voiture

une chaise une fleur

la familleun magasin

les copains

la nourriture

les langues

le rire

le sportle bonheur

Make sure you get people's permission before taking/sharing photos of them.



Die Schnitzeljagd

ein Buch

ein Vogel

ein Hund eine Uhr ein Baum ein Auto

ein Stuhl eine Blume

die Familieein Geschäft

die Freunde

ein Essen

die Sprachen

ein Lachen

der Sportdas Glück

Make sure you get people's permission before taking/sharing photos of them.


